# 2022 Exhibitor Rate Card
## Small Non-Profit
*(Annual Budget of 1 Million or Less)*

### Festival Booth Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth Space Options</th>
<th>Early $</th>
<th>STD $</th>
<th>Late $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10x10 Shared Space w/1 Vendor Kit</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10x10 Booth (No Walls) w/1 Vendor Kit</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10x20 Booth (No Walls) w/2 Vendor Kits</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10x30 Booth (No Walls) w/3 Vendor Kits</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>1,450</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10x40 Booth (No Walls) w/4 Vendor Kits</td>
<td>1,850</td>
<td>1,900</td>
<td>1,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x20 Booth (No Walls) w/4 Vendor Kits</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,050</td>
<td>2,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Included Items
- SLC Fire Tent Permiting
- SLC Fire Code Safety Items
- SLC Required 200+lbs Cement Weights
- Hydration Kit - 1 Case of Water + 1 Bag of Ice
- 1 - 8' banquet table
- 2 - Folding Chairs
- 5 - Saturday Festival Staff Tickets
- 5 - Sunday Festival Staff Tickets

### Add-On Items
- Tent Wall - 8' x 20' White *
- 1-Table + 2 Chair Package *
- 1 - 8' Banquet Table *
- 2 - Folding Chairs *
- Bags of Ice - 16 lbs
- Case of Bottled Water
- Green Leaf Donation - Pride & TreeUtah Partnership
- One (1) Extra Saturday Staff Ticket **
- Ten (10) Extra Saturday Staff Tickets **
- One (1) Extra Sunday Staff Ticket **
- Ten (10) Extra Sunday Staff Tickets **

### Location Upgrades
- East Side (See Green Area of Map) +
- Highway Loop (See Gold Area of Map) +
- Hot Zone/Power (see Red Area of Map) ++

### All Rates are Dependent Upon Online Payment Date.

**Advance Purchase Required**

**May 31st Deadline**

---

*Early Bird $ Available: March 1-31*

*Standard $ Available: April 1-30*

*Late $ Available: May 1-15*